
Pianist Steve Wynkoop only started formal piano training this summer, but has
been playing and performingby ear for several years.

Twelfth tour for. Virtuosi
The Italian chamber music ensemble

- Virtuosi di Roma will give a concert
wfeiday as part of the Artists Series.

trabass, an oboe and a harpsichord, the
ensemble is ,noted for its homogeniety
and for the ability of its members to
perform as soloists.',The program will include Vivaldi's

Concerto for Four Violins, Strings and
Harpsichord, Op. 3, as well as other
'concerti by Vivaldi, Corelli and
Paisiello.

Though best known for their per-
formances of Italian baroque music,
espcially that of Vivaldi, the Virtuosi
have given attention to • unknown or
neglected works ofall nationalities.The ensemble, under the direction of

its founder Renato Fasano, is making its
12thtour of the United States. The group
has also performed throughout Europe,
Japanand the SovietUnion.

Tickets for Friday evening's concert
to be held at 8:30 p.m. in Eisenhower

Auditorium will be on sale Thursday
and Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Artists Series HUB booth.

0) Using,six violins, two cellos, a con- —by Sam Levy
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"every special quality.

FREE DELIVERY
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' From 4:30 to closing,
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:rat in or Pick-Up.

538 E. College Ave.
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Instantly compatible,
they're still together

By JOYCE TOMANA
Daily Collegian Staff Writer

Steve Wynkoop and Andy Mozenter
have each secured a foothold as in-
dividual musicians, but their combined
talents have made them One of the most
popularacts in the area.

The two Philadelphia natives met for
the first time last year. They were im-
mediately impressed with each others'
performances and Mozenter agreed to
be the opening act for Wynkoop's HUB
Ballroom concert last spring. The. show
was a hit and the idea of performing
together developed.

There was some hesitation on both
sides. To combine Wynkoop's piano and
Mozenter's guitar would be an unusual
blend. Each was accustomed to being
the center of attention and was wary of
sharing the stage. However, some im-
pressive performances and a friendship
emergedfrom the collaboration.

"Our performing together is a total
blend," Wynkoop says. "There is no
competitiveness at all. As a musician,
Andy has total feel. He's very loose while
still beingvery technical.

"Both of us have a lot of things going,
but continuing to play together is always
in the back of our minds. I haven't met
anybody I play as well with.

"At first I thought there was no
compatibility," Mozenter says. "I felt it
would be difficult for me to play with
anyone who wasn't goingto be a backup.
I was very impressed with Steve's
talent.

"We jammed together for six hours
one night. It was much more powerful
than playing by ourselves or with anyone
else. I knew getting together would be
inevitable: Not only does our music
work, but our voices are very similar.
They work over top of each other."

Their styles encompass a broad
spectrum of rock, country, and jazz that
has brought them from coffee houses to
concerts of their own. Besides their own
compositions, they draw material from

Billy Joel, Stevie Wonder, Randy
Newman, Jackson Browne, Bruce
Springsteen and James Taylor.

Wynkoop performs solo every Wed-
nesday evening at the piano bar of Le

,Bistro.
Mozenter, a graduate assistant in

criminal justice, began playing music at
age 10 with an electric guitar and two
years ofspanish guitar lessons gave him
the basics to start his own ex-
perimenting. What appeals to him most
is what he calls "tastiness."

"It has to be melodic," Mozenter says.
"Tasteful is not giving too much pizzazz
as a performer. It's cutting down all the
excess, getting down to the bare
essentials of music. Like Picasso's La
Femme. It's only five lines and it's a
perfect human body, undeniably com-
plete."

Wynkoop has been at the keyboard for
seven and one half years, but never had
formal lessons until last June. After at
least another year studying on his own,
he plans to enter the Berkley Con-
servatory in Boston.

What Wynkoop and Mozenter are
learning most as performers, is what
they learn from each other. Wynkoop's
strength lies in his.technique and in-
tellectual knowledge of music, while
Mozenter's strength is his rhythm and
emotion.

"Andy has taught me to have more
internal standards," Wynkoop says, "To
play for myself."

"I don't have Steve's ear," Mozenter
says. "He teaches me the essential
techniques I need to improve. I learn
music from him and I give him
emotion."

"I don't know if I can make it,"
Mozenter says. "I want to do it on my
own stuff."

Wynkoop is prepared to make the
commitment.

"It's not my chosen choice as much as
it is my only choice," he says. "It's the
only choice I feel comfortable with,"
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iCollect Gold Bond
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Andy Mozenter has become popular with campus coffeehouse crowds and has
incorporated some of his own compositions into the act.
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The Playhouse
October 26-28,

31- November 4
Call 865-1884 for reservations

Student Preview October2s
Tickets at the reduced price
of .75 cents on sale at the

Playhouse Box Office
October2s ONLY

beginning at 1:00pm

No reservations accepted

Curtain Time 8:00 P.M
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below the advertised price in each A&P Store,
except as specifically noted in this ad>l
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GOLD BOND STAMPS

(30 GOLDEN TENS)
WITH THIS COUPON AND REQUIRED
PURCHASE AS INDICATED BELOW:

El 100 EXTRAWITH ANY PURCHASE
OF 51000 to Sl9 99

ID200 EXTRAWITH ANY PURCHASE
OF $2OOO to529 99

0300 EXTRAOFSA3O MORE
S

PCA

PURCHASE.
OF

NY
00 or
PCA

Limit onecoupon per customer
Valid Oyu Sat, Oct. 211,19711

Lea Altoona AAP Orris on Stores A3PD
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CHEESE, SAUSAGE OR PEPPERONI 13 to
. 89Jeno's Pizza SAVE50. g

131/2-oz0
pk

Economy Corner is a
special section of
unbranded. Economy
Products priced as
much as 30% below
national brands for
sale at A&P.

Pumpkin Pie 22-oz. 890. pie

3 117 6.0t0z. 1 00
cans

DEL MONTE WHOLE CORN OR

Green Beans
SAVE 18c...KRAFT

Italian Dressing 16-oz. 890btl.

YOU'LLDO BETTER WITH A&P'S

PRODUCE SPECIALS!
WASHINGTON STATE...RED ORGOLDEN

Pork & Beans 16-oz. 230. can DELICIOUS APPLES
th.49cTomatoes ,can . 32C. OR BARTLETT

PEARS
MIX OR
MATCHDish Detergent 371.z. 39°

Grape Jelly lr. 69'
Peanut Butter . JAR 75'

Yellow Onions sb.liz 99'
99'

THIS WEEK REDEEM ALL YOUR MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS AND A&P WILL GIVE YOU

50 FREE -9,11-PACBH2VBJCTOMNPLO.,,,GoIn,P.RTATAPES)

. .

YOU'LL DO. BETTER WITH A&P'S
DAIRY SPECIALS! -1-

SEALTEST...LIGHT & LIVELY

COTTAGE CHEESE
77 410 * SAVE

24-oz. 0 20'ctn.

New York Strip B°4'E

SKINNED & DEVEINED

Sliced Beef Liver
ANN PAGE

ALL VARIETIES ... AM,

Sliced Bologna

ARGE HEAD
ISP...ICEBERG

iTucE
each

1
lb 219
lb 79e

Sliced Bacon Pkg 159
1 29

DECORATIVE

Pumpkins WHILLEA:V:PLY'
Retails in this ad effective thru Saturday, October 28, 1978 in Bellefonte and State College.

Buy One...Get One...FREE!
BUTTERMILK OR HOMESTYLE -

MOUNTAIN MAN

BISCUITS YOU 2 ~..z. 45cGET pkgs.


